Annual Service Review 2020-21

年 度 服 務 回 顧

親愛的朋友：

Dear friends of TREATS,

親切成立於 1979 年，致力為每位兒童建立一個接納

Since our establishment in 1979, TREATS endeavors to actualize our
vision of “Creating an Inclusive Society for ALL Children”. As a pioneer in
children’s social inclusion, we devise various activities to educate the next
generation on learning how to appreciate and embrace differences as
well as achieve equal participation. This enables children and teenagers of
different abilities and backgrounds, especially the intellectually, physically,
emotionally or socially disadvantaged, to break through barriers and
develop personal and social skills.

及共融的社會。作為兒童共融活動的先行者，我們一直
透過各類精心設計的共融活動，教育下一代學會欣賞、
開懷接納和平等參與，令不同能力及背景的兒童及青少
年，特別是在智能、身體、情緒和社交方面具障礙的群
組得以突破阻隔，融入社區，促進個人及群育發展。

過去 40 年，我們無間斷地為所有兒童、青少年及其家
庭提供有效和有趣的共融服務，為每位參與者，特別是

弱勢社群的兒童，建立自信、社交技巧和發揮潛能。我
們深信，一個友好和接納的社會，才可以讓他們平等發
展，實踐自我。親切透過持續的教育與改變公眾的共融
看法和認識，達致推動兒童權益和社會參與的發展。
在 2020/2021 年度，縱然面對冠狀病毒全球肆虐的影
響，親切仍緊守崗位，為所有兒童和青少年，特別是弱

勢社群，以不同的形式和網上活動，迅速回應社會需要，
陪伴每位留家抗疫的朋友。
最後，我在此謹代表執行委員會，衷心感謝所有關心和
支持兒童共融工作的伙伴機構、團體、捐助者及會員，
以及每位身體力行的義工和各位職員的辛勞及熱誠，謝
謝您們在過去受疫情嚴重影響的一年仍付出寶貴的時間
和精神。在未來一年，親切定當以永不懈怠的精神和全
力以赴的態度發展更多元化的服務，創造更多兒童共融
的機會！期盼社會大眾能夠攜手努力，建立一個平等及
共融的社會，實現我們親切「親親不同人」的理念！
丘璟珊
親切執行委員會主席

親親 不同人

Social Inclusion
for All Children

Our mission is to provide opportunities for all children, teenagers and their
families to experience inclusion, build self-esteem and develop various
life skills. We believe that children of all abilities should have an equal
opportunity to reach their full potential and live in a friendly and accepting
society. By educating the public and altering their perception of social
inclusion, we can promote children’s rights and social participation.
In year of 2020/2021, amid the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic,
TREATS continued to offer our services to all children and youth in
Hong Kong, especially with the disadvantaged. Through different use of
technology, program format and online platform, we were able to respond
to the needs of the community and keep our beneficiaries in company
despite being isolated at home.

On behalf of the Executive Committee, I would like to express my sincere
gratitude to all our donors, partners, friends and members. Without their
support, we could not have achieved so much. My special thanks go to
all our dedicated volunteers for their enormous contribution. Last but not
least, I would like to convey my deepest appreciation to all TREATS’ staff
for their hard work and enthusiasm; especially during the trying times of
COVID-19 pandemic.
May the collective efforts of TREATS and our society create more
opportunities for the children in Hong Kong. Together we embrace Equal
Participation and Social Inclusion for ALL!
Ms Carol Yau
Chairperson of the Executive Committee
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學校共融教育
Education Programmes
教育能帶來改變，而共融觀念必須從小培養。親切在全港中小學及幼稚園提供
不同類型的共融教育課程，以體驗式的教學和生活化的例子，加強學生對平等和
多元價值的認識，消除社會上因誤解而產生的偏見和歧視。

TREATS provides a systematic curriculum of social inclusion for students from
kindergarten, primary to secondary schools across Hong Kong. With the use of real-life examples
and experiential activities, the curriculum aims to enhance students' understanding of the
importance of equality and diversity, and eventually eliminate prejudice and stereotypes towards
people with different abilities and backgrounds in society.
親親融融兒童故事坊

Storytelling for Kiddies Workshop

親親融融兒童故事坊透過有趣的故事分享和互動
遊 戲，以及延伸創意活動，讓幼童輕鬆愉快地學習
友愛、多樣化、獨特等基本共融概念。
The workshop uses stories, interactive games, and
creative extended learning activities so that young
children can learn about social inclusion concepts
such as care, friendship, diversity and uniqueness in
a fun and engaging way.

故事內容和活動貼近
小朋友的生活體驗。
啟思幼稚園 老師感想
The stories and activities are
closely related to their daily
lives and experiences.
Teacher,
Creative Kindergarten

學校共融教育

Inclusive Education Programmes
for Schools

親切的「學校共融教育計劃」是目前全港唯一
系統化的共融教育課程，為全港中、小學提供
講座、學習坊及全校性的共融體驗活動。教育
活動運用體驗式遊戲、互動討論、影片及社會
議題的分享，讓學生對平等、多元及接納不同
的共融概念有更深入認識和了解。
TREATS’ “Inclusive Education Programmes
for Schools” is the only systematic education
curriculum on social inclusion for students
in Hong Kong. It offers talks, workshops and
experiential education activities which enable
students to understand the concept of
acceptance, equal participation and diversity
through different activities, video sharing,
reflective discussions and examples of current
social phenomena.

從今日起，我會做一個勇於表達的人。
我會為不合理的事情提出建議。我也
會多幫助別人，因為明白在急切情況
下無法得到幫助的感受。我們每人都
多出一份力，世界會變得更美好。
東華三院李嘉誠中學

From now on, I will express more of my opinion,
especially when it comes to things that I feel unjust.
I will also be more helpful to other people, because
I now understand how it feels to have no one
supporting me when I am in crisis. If everyone can do
a little bit more, the world will be a better place.
Student, TWGHs Li Ka Shing College

捐助機構 Funded by :

「學校共融教育計劃（小學及中學）」乃「香港賽馬會社區資助計劃 ── 兒童及青少年共融教育及
體驗計劃」項目之一，由香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐助，特此鳴謝。
The “Inclusive Education Programmes for Schools“ under “The Hong Kong Jockey Club
Community Project Grant: Social Inclusion Project for Children and Youth in Hong Kong” is funded
by The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust.

學生感想
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共融體驗活動
Outdoor and Community Inclusive Programmes
親切透過特別設計的共融體驗活動，讓社會上不同背景、能力的兒童及青少年
能親身接觸，互相交流，體現共融。面對疫情及減少的社交活動，親切以全新
方式，運用網上平台讓兒童及青少年繼續參與遊戲和認識社區，從中學習互相尊重
和欣賞彼此差異，並實踐兒童參與和發展的權利。

TREATS aims to connect children and youth with different backgrounds and abilities through
specially designed inclusive experiential activities. In response to the restriction placed on social
gathering as a result of COVID-19, TREATS had created a brand new online experience for children
and young people so that they can continue to explore their community virtually through interactive
games, learn to appreciate and accept each other, and actualize their rights to participate and
develop in the society.
共融體驗活動 - 社區探索系列 ( 網上版 )

Experiential Inclusion Programme - Community Exploration Series
(Online Version)

活動運用有趣及生活化的活動主題，讓不同能力、背景、文化的參加者，透過視像活動和影片
認識社區。親切帶領有特殊需要的兒童及青少年進行探索，一起在不同的線上社區進行挑戰從
而了解社區的特色，參加者透過互相分享所見所聞，加強人際溝通和社交技巧，提升參與社區
的動機和信心。

學生能從活動中認識尼泊爾的文
化，也能體驗到尼泊爾的衣著、飲
食及特色活動。體驗活動內容十分
豐富。
匡智獅子會晨崗學校 老師感想

Utilizing video conferencing technology and video clips, this programme brought together
children and youth with various abilities and from different cultural backgrounds to understand
their community in a fun and interactive way. Participants were taken through an exploration
journey of different communities and
tackled various challenges in order
In the programme, the students had the opportunity
to recognize the characteristics of
to expose to Nepalese culture, especially getting to
each communit y. By sharing their
understand how they dress, what they eat, and the
observations and experiences, children
special cultural activities that they do. It was a very
and youth with special needs were
enriching experience.
able to improve their social skills and
Teacher, Hong Chi Lions Morninghill School
be more motivated and confident in
participating in the society.

共融體驗活動 - 互動遊戲系列 ( 網上版 )

Experiential Inclusion Programme - Inclusive Play Series
(Online Version)

兒童及青少年從遊戲中學習與人相處，並建立人際社交網絡。親切以具創意和趣味性的遊戲
拉近參加者的距離，建立友誼和分享快樂。平等相處的平台讓參加者能認識不同人的需要和
建立同理心，亦加強他們與不同能力、背景人士相處和溝通的信心，建立正面的共融體驗。
TREATS offers fun and creative games to build rapport, develop friendship and share
happiness amongst young participants. Through their participation in the interactive games,
children and youth learn how to work with other people and enhance their social networking
skills. A level playing platform enables participants to understand different people's needs,
develop empathy towards others, instill confidence with their communication, and build a
positive inclusive experience for them.
The activities were fun and interesting
yet also challenging. They are very
suitable for the students.
Teacher,
Hong Chi Lions Morninghill School

捐助機構 Funded by :

活動內容有趣亦富挑戰性，適合
學生參與。
匡智獅子會晨崗學校 老師感想

「共融體驗活動 – 社區探索系列 ( 網上版 )」及「共融體驗活動 - 互動遊戲系列 ( 網上版 )」乃「香港賽馬會社區資助計劃 ── 兒童及青少年共融教育及體驗計劃」
下之項目，由香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐助，特此鳴謝。
We would like to thank The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust for funding the “Experiential Inclusion Programme - Community Exploration Series (Online
Version)“ and “Experiential Inclusion Programme - Inclusive Play Series (Online Version)” under “The Hong Kong Jockey Club Community Project Grant:
Social Inclusion Project for Children and Youth in Hong Kong”.
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運動零界限
Sports For ALL Projects
運動是跨越不同能力和文化的世界語言。今年親切首度舉辦「親切共融帆船
挑戰賽」，為有特殊需要的兒童及青少年提供平等參與運動的機會，讓他們在
活動及比賽中突破自身界限、發展潛能，並與主流拍檔互相合作，逐漸打破彼此
隔膜，體現平等友愛的運動精神。

Sport is a universal language that can bring people together regardless of their abilities and
backgrounds. Last year, TREATS welcomed the first ever “TREATS Inclusive Sailing Race“, providing
opportunities for children and teenagers with special needs to take part in the training and racing of
sailing as equals to their mainstream peers. Participants were able to make significant breakthrough
and actualize their potential, as well as collaborate with teammates with different abilities and display
great sportsmanship.
共融帆船計劃

Sailing for ALL

親切「共融帆船計劃」於去年暑假繼續投入訓練，上屆 6 位共融帆船隊隊員

一年後再次與主流拍檔相遇，延續他們的友誼，並以完成「親切共融帆船挑戰
賽 2020」為最終目標。透過在大自然及具挑戰性的海上環境進行訓練，計劃
有助提升參加者的自信心及解難能力。同時，帆船運動亦講求隊員間的緊密
合作，除了讓能障參加者的社交及溝通技巧得以進步，亦讓主流人士嘗試與
能障青少年在運動中互相合作，增加對不同能力人士的認識。
Sailing for ALL had continued in 2020, with 6 of 2019's crew members
with special needs reunited with their mainstream buddies to rekindle their
friendship and work towards competing in the “TREATS Inclusive Sailing Race
2020“. With intensive training under the challenging environment of water
sports, the self-confidence and problem-solving skills of all participants had
been significantly enhanced. The importance of teamwork was also highlighted
with sailing, which helped the participants with special needs to improve their
communication skills, and their mainstream peers to learn more about their
teammates.
親切「運動零界限」計劃由李嘉誠基金會贊助。
TREATS "Sports for ALL" Project is sponsored by
Li Ka Shing Foundation.

I can see the biggest change of my
buddy is his ability and confidence in
controlling the dinghy. We enjoyed sailing
together and complemented each other
well to sail towards our destination.
TREATS Volunteer

我看到拍檔最大的轉變是他有能力
和有信心操控帆船，我們可以像朋
友般一起享受帆船，互相補位控制
帆船向目標進發。
親切義工感想

親切共融帆船挑戰賽 2020

TREATS Inclusive Sailing Race 2020

仔仔雖然未能用說話表達，但我們仍能感受到
他非常喜愛玩帆船。他在比賽前一天自己收拾
物品，上午 6 時已經起床準備出發比賽。
東華三院徐展堂學校 家長分享
“Even though our son was not able to express it
verbally, we can see how much he loves sailing. In
the evening before the race, he packed all the stuff
he needed by himself and woke up at 6am on the
day and was ready to go.”
Parent, TWGHs Tsui Tsin Tong School

親切共融帆船挑戰賽 2020 於去年 11 月 15 日圓滿結束。是次活動是本港首個
以共融為主題的帆船賽事。親切期望能讓親切共融帆船計劃的參加者、具不同
能力和背景的特殊需要青年發揮潛能，展示他們的訓練成果。比賽共有 11 隊
隊伍參與，各隊分別由曾經或現正參加共融帆船隊的特殊需要青年及主流人士
組成。各隊拍檔事前緊密訓練，比賽過程中保持溝通，仔細觀察風向、細心
操控帆船，爭取在兩小時內以最快時間完成指定路線。11 隊最終亦順利完成
賽事。
TREATS Inclusive Sailing Race 2020 was successfully held on the 15th of
November last year. The event was the first in Hong Kong which incorporated
the theme of inclusion into a sailing competition. Through this event,
TREATS hoped to showcase how youths with different backgrounds and
abilities can unleash their potential with their participation in Sailing for ALL.
A total of 11 teams made up of past and present Sailing for ALL participants
took part in the competition. Comprised of youth with special needs and
mainstream volunteers, the teams vied to be the first to complete the
designated course within two hours. With much training and preparation, clear
and effective communication, and application of sailing skills, all teams were
able to complete the race.
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青少年培訓服務
Youth Development Projects
親切致力發展青少年服務，藉着不同的訓練計劃及親身的共融經歷，加深青少
年對共融和兒童權利的認識，培育他們成為推動社會共融的新一代。

TREATS is committed to the development of young people so the next
generation can continue to advocate for a more inclusive society. Through new
experiences, social exposure and skills training, participants are able to understand more about
inclusion and children’s right in the society.
青少年共融大使訓練計劃 2020-21
Integrate! – Youth Development and Training Project on
Social Inclusion 2020-21

「青少年共融大使訓練計劃」是親切一項為期 9 個月的青少年培育計劃。透過多元化
的訓練工作坊和體驗活動，計劃讓 120 位一般能力、智力障礙及自閉症的青少年，
學 習理解及體會每個人的獨特性以及平等的重要，建立對共融的使命感，並肩負
「共融大使」的身分，在朋輩、學校及社區上傳播共融訊息。計劃已踏入第 16 個年頭，
衷心感謝香港公益金一直以來的贊助，以及各界支持，讓計劃至今共培育了超過 1,900
位共融大使，肩負共融的使命。
計劃包括四大訓練單元，「共融、兒童權利你我有份」讓參加者認識共融及兒童權利的
概念，並以視像會議或網上問卷的方式訪問嘉賓及市民，探討香港少數族裔人士參與
職場現況，並提出改善建議，藉此提升參加者對共融議題的敏感度，主動為不公平的
事而發聲。「多元 360°無障礙溝通」讓參加者學習手語，明白溝通並非只靠言語。
「共融新體驗」的表演練習中，參加者互相了解、交流和合作，嘗試不同的新挑戰。
最後，他們在「共融在社區」攜手實踐共融理念，在社區、校內以不同形式的活動，
推廣共融，更合力策劃壓軸項目「親切共融地圖 2021」- 一個集社區教育及展示同學
成果的大型社區嘉年華活動。除了主題攤位遊戲和互動體驗外，120 位共融大使更
衝破自身界限，為公眾呈獻精彩表演及帶領魔術和雜耍工作坊，將平等參與、彼此
配搭的共融精神活現於市民眼前。
“Integrate! – Youth Development and Training Project on Social Inclusion” is a 9-month
project aimed to develop 120 teenagers with different abilities and backgrounds
to understand and experience the concepts of individual uniqueness and equality
through diversified training workshops and experiential activities. Participants
eventually became Youth Ambassadors and promoted social inclusion to their friends,
schoolmates as well as the community. In the past 16 years and with the continuous
support of The Community Chest of Hong Kong, this project had trained over 1,900
Youth Ambassadors, who shared the same vision on social inclusion.
There were four training modules in the project: “Children's Rights & Inclusion”
aimed at equipping youths on children's rights and inclusion concepts. Participants
conducted a community survey via video conferencing and online questionnaire, in
order to understand the employment situation of ethnic minority people in Hong Kong
and recommend suggestions as a way to increase the Youth Ambassadors' sensitivity
to social inequality issues. “360 Degree Communications” provided opportunities
for participants to learn sign language and discover communication was not limited
to verbal exchange. “New Integration Experience” encouraged participants to get to
know each other through rehearsing and performing new acts together. Lastly, “Reach
Out to the Community” was to apply their knowledge and skills on social inclusion and
carry out their mission to share their experiences and new perspectives with different
schools and communities. As part of the finale of the project,
the 120 Youth Ambassadors organized the “TREATS Inclusive
Journey 2021”, a territory-wide community education event
with thematic interactive game booths and youth performances
where people of all ages had the opportunity to understand the
value of social inclusion.

本計劃由香港公益金資助。
This Project is supported by The Community Chest of Hong Kong.

人人都是平等的，我們應該尊重彼此，
多站在其他人角度了解他們的文化。
香港紅十字會甘迺迪中心 學生感想

“Everyone should be treated equally
and respect one another. We should put
ourselves in others’ shoes more often
and try to understand other people’s
culture and differences.”
Student, Hong Kong Red Cross John F.
Kennedy Centre
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專業培訓及親子共融教育
Professional Training and Parent-Child Programmes
我們相信，要培育懂得欣賞多樣性、重視平等參與和開懷接納差異的下一代，
共融教育是重要的一環。成人是兒童學習的楷模，透過言教身教，能及早為他們
建立正確的價值觀。親切透過專業培訓及親子共融教育，增加老師、社工及各界
專業人士對共融的認識，並讓家長學習培育懂得尊重、欣賞和接納不同人的孩子。

雖然本年度受到疫情影響，需要將部分活動改以網上形式進行，但親切團隊及參加者都不減培育下一代的
熱情，積極參與培訓，推動共融。
Inclusion education is important to children as they can learn how to appreciate diversity, promote
equal participation and accept differences from an early age. Since adults are role models for
children, TREATS provides Professional Training and Parent-Child Programmes to enhance the social
inclusion knowledge of teachers, social workers, respective professionals as well as parents so they
can nurture our future generations with the correct attitude and values.

Despite some of the training and activities had to be conducted online due to COVID-19, all
participants remained passionate about nurturing our next generation on inclusion.
專業培訓
Professional Training

親切致力與社會各界一起推動共融，我們為老師、社工、不同專業人士及其他
持份者提供共融專業培訓，讓更多人認識共融，加入推廣共融的行列，將共融訊
息教育給下一代。
TREATS joins hands with different stakeholders in the society to promote
inclusion. Professional Training is provided for teachers, social workers and
various professionals to achieve a bigger impact together.

I understand that everyone is unique.
I have learnt to understand more about
students with special education needs,
how to treat them as equal, and design
games that are suitable for them.
Student, Department of Education
Studies, Hong Kong Baptist University

我明白到每個人都是獨特的，我們
要欣賞他人的內在，應對 SEN 學
生抱有一視同仁的看法和設計適
合他們的遊戲。
香港浸會大學教育學系 學生感想

親親融融家長坊

Parents’ Workshop

家長正是子女最重要的老師。建立共融社會，需要由更關愛、
接納以及和諧的家庭延展。「親親 • 融融」家長坊透過不同
的主題，以短講、角色扮演、討論和體驗遊戲，讓家長反思
過往育兒的經驗，學習如何以身作則，培育良好品格、勇於
創新、懂得欣賞多樣性和開懷接納差異價值觀的孩子。
Parents are children’s first and most important
teachers. Building a caring and accepting family
will benefit every child’s development. Through
interactive activities and reflective sharing,
TREATS’ Parents’ Workshop supports the
development of parenting skills and knowledge
for nurturing an inclusive and positive next
generation.

捐助機構 Funded by :

家長坊讓我了解自我中心的
成因，學習如何幫助孩子成
為一個有同理心的人。
黃大仙天主教小學 家長分享

I now have a better understanding of
why children become self-centered,
and I have learnt how to help them to be
more empathic.
Parent, Wong Tai Sin Catholic Primary
School

「學校共融教育計劃（小學及中學）」乃「香港賽馬會社區資助計劃──兒童及青少年共融教育及體驗計劃」
項目之一，由香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐助，特此鳴謝。
''The Inclusive Education Programme for Schools'' under ''The Hong Kong Jockey Club Community Project
Grant: Social Inclusion Project for Children and Youth in Hong Kong'' is funded by The Hong Kong Jockey
Club Charities Trust.
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陪您在家抗疫特別活動
Stay Home with You Special Campaign
受 2019 冠狀病毒的影響，全港中小學、幼稚園及特殊學校去年大部分時間
需要暫停面授課，以減低病毒傳播風險。在這段在家防疫時期，親切舉辦了不同
類型的活動，讓不同能力的兒童及青少年都能在足不出戶的情況下，學習新事物及
運用不同媒介與家人和朋友交流及玩樂，在家都能實踐共融。

As a result of COVID-19 and to minimize the spread of the virus, kindergartens, primary, secondary
and special schools in Hong Kong had suspended face-to-face learning for most of the past year.
During this difficult time, TREATS continued to organize various events even when everyone was
staying at home, so that children and youth with different abilities can still learn and have fun with
their families and friends and actualize inclusion.
親切《陪您在家抗疫活動包》送「樂」行動

"Happiness is Sharing" - TREATS Hygiene & Activity Packs
Special Campaign

為傳播正能量，令有特殊需要的兒童及青少年在家都能愉快學習及玩樂，親切在
去年 5 月發起《陪您在家抗疫活動包》送「樂」行動，邀請企業伙伴贊助總值
超過 HK$80,000 的防疫及遊戲物資，再由親切團隊送「樂」給超過 760 位特
殊需要學生。
COVID-19 had put a stop to a lot of activities, including those of special needs
children and youth. TREATS would like these young people to still enjoy
learning, have some activities and remain positive while staying at home, so we
had launched "Happiness is Sharing - TREATS Hygiene & Activity Packs Special
Campaign" in May 2020, inviting our corporate partners to donate more than
HK$80,000 worth of hygiene and activity packs for TREATS to share with over
760 children and youths with special needs.

「畫出無界限」活動

"Art for ALL" in times of COVID-19

去年 8 月，親切在 Facebook 專頁及 Instagram 上舉辦「畫出無界限」活動，
邀請了 8 位有特殊需要的兒童及青少年，透過繪畫表達在疫情期間最難忘的
經歷、感受及對疫情過後的盼望，他們的家長亦分享了獨一無二的親子故事。
此外，不少主流年輕人和企業義工的子女亦有投稿參與活動，活動成功讓不
同能力、背景的兒童及青少年透過社交平台，以藝術交流天馬行空的想法，
過程中更了解及欣賞對方的特點。
Last August, TREATS organized a special campaign - "Art for ALL in times
of COVID-19” on our Facebook page and Instagram account. We invited
8 children and youth with special needs to draw about their experiences,
feelings and hopes during COVID-19. Their parents also shared their
memorable stories of how they were going through the pandemic with their
children. In addition, young people of mainstream schools and children of the
corporate volunteers submitted their drawings as well. This campaign had
successfully utilized the social media platforms for children and youth with
different abilities to exchange their ideas and creativity, and recognized each
other’s uniqueness through their artworks.
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陪您在家抗疫特別活動
Stay Home with You Special Campaign

親切 Facebook 專頁《陪您在家正能量抗疫》影片系列

TREATS Facebook Page “Stay Home with You” Online Video Series

為回應在家抗疫期間不同能力兒童、青少年的需要，親切在 Facebook 專頁及
Instagram 推出多類型的主題影片包括《運動零界限》、《5 分鐘故事坊》、《360 無
障礙溝通》、《創意無界限》及《打破圍牆小劇場》等。過去一年，親切 Facebook
專頁已推出超過 80 段影片，觸及超過 89,700 人次，為不同年齡、能力和背景的兒
童及青少年提供創意在家活動點子，讓他們都能享受在家學習及玩樂，連繫家中不
同成員、樂在家中。
In response to the needs of children and youth with different abilities during
COVID-19, TREATS launched the “Stay Home with You” Online Video Series on
our Facebook page and Instagram account which comprised of “Sports for ALL”,
“Storytelling for Kiddies”, “360 Communications without Borders”, “Arts for ALL”,
“Break the Barriers Mini-show” and so on. In the past year, over 80 videos had been
published and the video series had reached more than 89,700 people. The videos
aimed to share creative ideas and at-home activities for children and youth of all
ages, abilities and backgrounds, so they can enjoy learning and having fun at home
as well as spending quality time with their families.
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關注、倡議及伙伴協作
Awareness Building, Advocacy and Partnership
全賴各界的響應和支持，共融的訊息才得以向社會大眾宣揚。親切透過不同媒
體及公眾活動，讓更多市民了解、接觸、認識和體驗共融，攜手建立更友善關愛
的社會。

Building an inclusive society requires participation and support from everyone. TREATS collaborates
with media on broadcasting the message of inclusion to the public, with the aim of cultivating a
caring and accepting culture in Hong Kong.
傳媒報導

Media Interview
親 切 透 過 不 同 媒 介 的 力 量， 宣 揚 友 善 關愛文化，加強公眾共融
意識，鼓勵不同人士互相接納與尊重。親切於 2019 年 11 月至
2020 年 1 月進行了《香港智障人士參與社區體育運動研究》調查，
以問卷形式訪問 1,101 名市民，以及 423 名智障人士家長，並深
入訪問了 10 位智障學生及其家長、特殊學校的老師、社工及運動
教練，以了解智障人士參與社區體育運動的真實情況、困境及親身
感受。親切於今年 1 月 17 日舉行的網上發佈會中，向傳媒及公
眾公佈調查結果和發現，提升其對社會議題的關注。
調查發現，本港近 50% 受訪智障人士家長稱子女參與體育活動時，
曾遭受排斥及歧視，當中有 30% 人曾遭取笑。此外，智障人士
參與社區體育運動缺乏選擇，有 20% 受訪家長指子女近半年內
完全沒有參與任何運動，而目前智障人士參與體育項目，較集中於
游泳、田徑、單車等。
另外，親切本年度舉行的不
同活動包括共融健球計劃、
「動起來！少數族裔青年運
動導師培訓計劃」、對共融
遊樂場等共融議題的意見，
均獲報章及網上平台採訪及
報導。

From November 2019 to January 2020, TREATS conducted
a survey of 1,101 citizens and 423 parents of youth with
mental challenges. The survey collected their opinions on the
participation in sports for the mentally challenged in Hong
Kong. We also carried out in-depth interviews with 10 mentally
challenged students together with their parents, teachers,
social workers and coaches to learn more about the reality
and challenges they faced and how they felt when the mentally
challenged were participating in sports. On 17 January 2021,
an online press conference was held to announce the findings
and raise public awareness on the issue.
Nearly 50% of the parents expressed that their children were
being discriminated and 30% of them were teased by others
when they participated in sports. Furthermore, 20% of the
parents shared that their children did not play any
sports within half a year. They reflected that there
were not enough sports facilities for their children with
special needs in Hong Kong.

This year, various media featured stories of TREATS’
projects, including Inclusive Kin-ball Project, Sports
Play Out! - Gamified Spor ts Training for Ethnic
Minorities Youth Project as well as our opinion on
topics related to social inclusion such as Inclusive
Playground in Hong Kong.

社區推廣

Community Education Programme
親切共融地圖 2021 社區嘉年華

由 親 切 及 120 位 青 少 年 共 融 大 使 攜 手 策 劃 的「 親 切 共 融 地 圖
2021」社區嘉年華首次以流動車方式於 5 月 15 日至 5 月 22 日
在全港九新界不同社區及學校舉行。結合實體共融攤位遊戲、網上
共融冷知識挑戰、互動魔術及雜耍工作坊，並以本年度與共融大使
一起完成的「香港少數族裔職場現況研究調查」網上發佈會作結，
致力向市民推廣「平等參與」、「學習欣賞」及「開懷接納」的共
融訊息。
一連 8 日活動吸引超過 5,000 名市民、
全港中小學及特殊學校學生參與。我們衷
心感謝著名兒童節目主持人 Harry 哥哥擔
任共融大隊長及親切共融流動車的開幕典
禮司儀，叱吒 903 DJ 朱薰女士、香港棟
篤 笑 演 員 阿 V 先 生 (Vivek Mahbubani)
及香港輪椅劍擊運動員余翠怡女士任共融
大隊長向大眾推廣共融訊
息， 並 為 網 上 活 動「 共 融
冷知識至激賞大挑戰」擔
任活動評審。

TREATS Inclusive Journey 2021

TREATS Inclusive Journey 2021 was successfully held from
15 May to 22 May 2021. Co-organized by TREATS and 120
Youth Ambassadors, this was the first time the event was
presented in the form of an Inclusive Mobile Truck, where it
travelled to different communities and schools around Hong
Kong to spread the message of social inclusion – “Equal
Participation”, “Appreciation”, and “Acceptance”. The event
comprised of experiential game booths, i-Challenge - Online
Inclusive Quiz, and Parent-child Interactive Circus
and Magic Workshop. The event concluded with
the virtual Press Conference on the findings of the
“Employment Situation of Ethnic Minorities people
in Hong Kong”, a research that was conducted by
the Youth Ambassadors.
The 8 days of activities attracted over 5,000 public
and students participated. We were honored to
have renowned host of children TV programs &
Magician Mr. Harry Wong as our event ambassador as well as
the MC of the Inclusive Mobile opening ceremony. We were
also grateful for the support of Hong Kong wheelchair fencing
Paralympian Ms. Chui Yee Yu, disc jockey Ms. Josephine Ng,
and standup comedian Mr. Vivek Mahbubani as our event
ambassadors to promote inclusion and as the judges for
i-Challenge - Online Inclusive Quiz.
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伙伴合作
Partnership for Social Inclusion
親切持續與企業及各界人士建立密切的伙伴關係，為香港每位兒童建立一個
共融社會。我們感謝企業伙伴、捐獻者及義工的無私付出，積極支持及參與
親切的共融活動，令更多兒童及青少年受惠。

TREATS continues to collaborate with corporations and stakeholders to build a
strong partnership, and create an inclusive society for all children. We express our gratitude to
our corporate partners, donors and volunteers for their devotion, support and participation in
our inclusive programmes that had benefited more children and youth in Hong Kong.
企業義工服務及捐獻
Corporate Volunteering and
Giving

義工服務
Volunteer Work

義 工 是 親 切 的 最 佳 夥 伴。 在 過 去
一年，雖然受到疫情影響，未有太
多 機 會 讓 義 工 參 與 實 體 活 動，
但 我們仍以社交平台形式，與義工
保持聯繫，定時向他們發放親切最

親切繼續積極推動企業義工參與我們的
服務，不單讓企業義工接觸及服務有需要
的兒童，並且能透過組織不同的慈善活動
鼓勵員工籌募服務經費、提供場地設捐款
箱及捐贈物品予親切，讓更多弱勢兒童有
更多機會接觸社會，感受關懷及尊重。
By creating different corporate
volunteering opportunities, volunteers
were equipped with practical skills and
knowledge to interact with people of
all abilities. We would also like to thank
our corporate partners and corporate
volunteers who have suppor ted
TREATS with donations, placing donation
boxes or taking part in our fundraising
initiatives. Their support has helped us
to build a more inclusive community
a n d p ro v i d e o p p o r t u n i t i e s to t h e
underprivileged children in Hong Kong.

籌款
Donation

全賴每位熱心的捐款者與親切同行，我們
才能持續地為香港的兒童及青少年，特別
是有能力障礙的群組提供多元化的共融
服務，令他們得到學習和成長機會，融入
社會。
我們於 2021 年 2 月 27 日舉辦了一節網
上「親親 • 融融」家長坊予親切的月捐
者，讓他們學習以生活化的技巧培養懂得
尊重、欣賞和關愛別人的新一代。親切在
此感謝每一位同行的捐款者，您們的無私
付出讓弱勢兒童及青少年也能平等地、
有尊嚴地參與社會。
With the continuous support from our
donors, we were able to provide more
social inclusion programmes to children
and youth in Hong Kong, especially for
the underprivileged.
As a thank you to our monthly donors,
they were invited to join an online Parents’
Workshop on 27th February 2021
that focused on the development
of parenting skills and knowledge
for nur turing an inclusive and
positive next generation. Once
again our heartfelt thanks to our
donors as their support makes
a big difference to the lives of
underprivileged children!

新 消 息 及 共 融 資 訊 。期 望 日 後 義
工 們 繼 續協助及支持我們的共融
活動，並與我們並肩作戰，一起陪
伴不同背景及能力的小朋友成長。
義工們的支持為我們提供了更大動力，協
助弱勢兒童發展潛能、建立自信、加強與
社會的連結，攜手建立共融社會。今年，
我們以網上形式，舉辦了共 8 節義工簡
介會、引領員訓練及企業義工訓練，參與
人次共 135 人，讓更多朋友加入推廣平
等、共融社會的行列。
Volunteers are our buddies! Over the past
year, TREATS volunteers seldom had the
chance to participate in our regular faceto-face services because of COVID-19.
However, we continued to engage our
volunteers on social media platforms
as well as updated them on the latest
news of TREATS and information about
social inclusion. This year, we organized
8 sessions of online volunteer training
including Information Day, Facilitator
Training and Corporate Volunteer Training
with a total of 135 participants. We are
thankful for the great support from all our
volunteers. Their contribution had greatly
facilitated our services to build a more
caring society.

統計摘要
Statistical Highlights
我們的籌募支出、行政支出和盈餘持續維持高效水平，在未來的日子，親切會
繼續以高度透明和嚴格的指標處理籌募活動、捐獻和善款，務求令每一分毫均用
得其所。
We believed that highly efficient fundraising methods lead to better development of sustainable
service to the children in Hong Kong. We shall continue upholding this excellent culture of corporate
governance and make sure that every dollar donated is well spent.
統計摘要
Statistics
活動類別 TYPES OF PROGRAMME

活動總節數
Total No. of Activity Sessions:

總受惠人次
Total No. of Beneficiaries:

活動節數 NO OF ACTIVITY SESSIONS

受惠人次 NO. OF BENEFICIARIES

702

學校共融教育

85

Inclusion Education Programmes
戶外 / 社區共融體驗活動

13,778

86

Outdoor and Community Inclusive Programmes
運動零界限

1,069

71

Sports for ALL

760

青少年培育服務

291

Youth Development Projects
親子共融教育

Parent-Child Programmes

185,194

6

專業培訓及義工發展

Professional and Volunteer Training

142
35

陪您在家抗疫特別活動

Community Education & Promotion Programme
關注及倡議

Awareness Building & Advocacy

6,807
93

Stay Home with You Special Campaign
社區教育及推廣活動

36,390

106,924

13

6,374

22

12,950

收入及支出概覽
總收入
TOTAL INCOME

HK$16,107,192

捐款 Donations

HK$15,853,760

– 公眾捐款 Donations from the Public

HK$11,717,427

– 香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐款
The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust

HK$1,700,000

– 香港公益金捐款 The Community Chest of Hong Kong

HK$1,946,666

– 其他信託基金捐款 Other Trusts & Foundations

服務收入 Programme Income

HK$103,220

其他 Others

總支出
TOTAL EXPENDITURE

捐款
Donations
98%

HK$489,667
HK$150,212

HK$10,443,980

直接服務 Direct Services

HK$8,155,081

籌募 Fundraising

HK$1,447,572

行政 Administration
其他 Others#

# 水電雜項支出、維修及保養、推廣、管治及資產折舊
Utilities, Repair & Maintenance, Publicity, Governance & Capital Depreciation

HK$338,904
HK$502,423

其他
Others
5%

行政
Admin
3%

籌募
Fundraising
14%

直接服務
Direct Services
78%

關注親切最新消息，立即讚好我們的 Facebook
及 Instagram 專頁！
Like our Facebook page and Instagram to stay
tuned for new updates on TREATS!

加入行動

GET INVOLVED

Treats_HK

您的支持能改寫兒童的生命，讓他們有更多
接觸社會上不同背景人士的機會，感受關懷
及尊重。

親切簡介
About TREATS

成為親切義工

政府組織、香港公益金和香港社會服務聯會會員。親切

親切成立於 1979 年，我們為香港的註冊慈善團體、非

我們歡迎您以個人或團體名義成為親切義工，與
我們一起建設共融社會。

致力為每位兒童建立一個共融社會。我們透過教育、體驗

成為「共融有您」月捐計劃支持者

兒童和年青人，互相學習、發揮所長。

每月以定額形式（銀行戶口或信用卡）支持我們
的工作，令更多兒童直接受惠。
單次捐款支持親切

和生活經歷，以互動的共融活動，讓不同能力和背景的

於 2020/21 年度，親切服務超過 185,000 位不同能力及

背景的人士，其中包括在智能、身體、情緒、社交方面具

透 過 Paypal、Payme、7-11、 支 票 或 直 接 存 款
進行捐款，讓我們創造更多兒童共融的機會。

障礙，以及有學習困難的兒童及青少年。

成為企業伙伴

Established in 1979, TREATS is a registered charity with

親切積極推動企業伙伴合作計劃，商界企業可透
過直接捐款、物資捐贈、企業義工服務計劃、合
辦慈善籌款活動等方式，讓更多弱勢兒童有更多
機會接觸社會。

Your support can make a difference!
Become a Volunteer

Join us as TREATS volunteers!
Become a Monthly Donor

By donating a fixed amount in a monthly basis,
you will help the underprivileged children to break
social barriers.
Make a One-off Donation

a vision of creating an inclusive society for ALL children.

Through education, life experience and social exposure,
children and youths with all abilities and backgrounds

are given an equal oppor tunit y to par ticipate in

society, learn about diversity, unlock possibilities and
actualize potential through TREATS social inclusion

programmes. TREATS is a registered charity and non-

governmental organization in Hong Kong. We are also the

member agency of the Community Chest of Hong Kong
and the Hong Kong Council of Social Service.

By making donation through Paypal, Payme, 7-11,
Cheque or direct deposit, we will create more
opportunities for the children in Hong Kong.

In the year 2020/21, over 185,000 participants with

Be our partners by collaborating initiatives,
such as workplace donation, in-kind donation,
corporate volunteering, fundraising activities, etc.

physical, emotional, social challenges and learning

Become a Corporate Partner

謝謝您！A Big Thank You!

親切作為非政府資助的慈善機構，多年來一直有賴各基金、商業
機構及社會大眾的捐助，以支持我們的共融服務，從而改寫無
數弱勢兒童生命。在此謹向白沙灣遊艇會、香港交易所慈善基
金、李嘉誠基金會、黃廷方慈善基金、PricewaterhouseCoopers
Foundation、香港公益金、香港賽馬會慈善信託基金以及所有公
司企業、個人捐助者、會員及義工致謝。
As a non-government subvented charity, TREATS services
relies on the support and donations from different funding
bodies, corporations and individuals. We would like to say a
big thank you to Hebe Haven Yacht Club, HKEX Foundation,
Li Ka Shing Foundation, Ng Teng Fong Charitable Foundation,
PricewaterhouseCoopers Foundation, The Community Chest
of Hong Kong, The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, our
corporate partners, donors, members and volunteers.

differing abilities and backgrounds benefited from our
services, including children and youths with mental,
disabilities.

地址 Address : 香港柴灣樂民道 3 號 F 座 19 樓 A 室
19A, Block F, 3 Lok Man Road, Chai Wan, Hong Kong
2889 1332		
電話 Tel :
2898 3385		
傳真 Fax :
treats@treats.org.hk
電郵 Email :
網址 Website : www.treats.org.hk / www.facebook.com/treatshk
親切乃以下機構之會員
Treats is a member agency of

